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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Query If a man who does not
own a coat commits a criminal of
feneo cauhp lie tried in Judge Hum ¬

phreys court K so why eo

Tho case of Harry Leo as present ¬

ed in a morning paper gives faotu
whioh iudicato that tho compound-
ing

¬

of a felony is not considered a
serious affair here Tho story also
shows how cheap fait living is in
Honolulu To take care of two
Orpheum girls and run tho cocktail
rouse with 8081 is a inarrol Only
a Molah could do it

Clerk Henry Smith of Ibe Supremo
Court does not givo tho many read-
ers

¬

of Tun Independent a chance to
learn about tho law relating to
grand juries Will only the readers
of the four other daily pnperB bo
supposed to serve on the grand
juries or is the reason of the patron ¬

age bestowed upon thorn in prefer ¬

ence to the workingmans paper duo
to Testas coat

Through the Post Office we have
received a copy of tho Egyptian
Droam Book We have studied tho
work very carefully and find that to
dream of coats is very significant
Judge Humphreys probably dream-
ed

¬

of coats the other day when a
newspaper man was ordered out of
his court room because he had no
coat on It is significant that above
the Egyptian interpretation of the
dream is tho following legend My
old enemy kidney trouble grasped
mo ono day in the middle of my
work Now wo sympathize with
tho loarnod judge Lack of coats
and kidnoys dont agree

IN CHINA

Important Doovutchos with Dcspou
dont News for tho Forulgnors
Wasuinqton Juno 80 Tho Navy

Department has received tho follow
ing cablegram from Admiral K9mpff

Che Foo June SO -- Secretary of
tho Navy Washington Ministers
at Peking wero giyon 21 hours to
leave on the 19th Thoy rofusod and
are still there The Peking relief
forces got half way The were at ¬

tacked by tho Imperial trpops on
tho 18th McCalla was in command
Four were killed and 25 wounded
McCalla and Ensign Taussing wo-

unded
¬

but not seriously Now over
ld000 troops aBhore commander
Wiao commands at Toug Ku in
charge of transportation rail and
rivor Tho combined nationalities
find it necessary to makn use of come
civilians to operate railway

Kemit
Tho following cablegram has boon

received from U S consul Itagsdale
at Tien Tsin dated the 27th being
the first communication received
from that officer in nearly 2 weeks

Siego of Tien Tsin raised troops
nout for tho relief of the legations
leturuod In vain fought 7 separate
battles American loss G killed 88
woundedOn tho 19th ministers wero
givou 21 hours to loava Peking De ¬

fused Still there liagadale
A cablegram received at the State

Department to day from Ambassa
dor at London states that the fore ¬

ign ministers were safe at Pekiu on
tho 25th Tho Chinese minister Mr
Wu has privatb advicos to the samo
oileot whioh as been brought to tho
attention of tho Stato Dopartmont

v wjRsyjras9ffi TSMi

BATTIiE3HIJ OREGON IN PERIL ¬

OUS PMJHT

Aehoro Noar Oho Koo With a Rock
Through Her Bido

Washington Juno 30Tho fol-

lowing dispatches wero received ot
tho Navy Department relativo to
tho grounding of tho Orogon
fCnEFoo Juno 29 Secretary of
tho Navy Anchored yostorday in
denso fog iu seventeen fathoms
threo miles south of How Ko light
Gulf Po Chi Li Sout out two boats
and soundod least water GJ fathoms
Weather oloar got under way and
struck Pinnaolo Rook Much water
in forward compartment Perfectly
smooth Shall charter steamer if
possible at Che Foo and lighton the
ship Ronk through sido of ship
above doublo bottom about frame
19 Small holos also through bot ¬

tom of ship Wude
Cue Foo Juno 29 Secretary of

tho Navy Washington Iris has
gone to assistance of Orogon

Raymond RoaEns
Commanding Nashville

Honokono June 29 Secretary
of the Navy Washington Piiuco
ton has arrived Brooklyn leaves
for Nagasaki The Zafiro ot Cho
Foo has been sent to assist tho Ore-
gon

¬

reported by Rogers on a rock
south of How Ko light Iris going
to her assistance REMEri

The point where tho Oregon
grounded is fifty miles west north ¬

west of Che Foo Taku Is 1K0 miles
west of Pinnacle Rook whore she
struck

Washington Juuo 30 Pinnacle
Rook whero tho Oregon ran
aground is about twenty five feet
high and lies three and two thirds
miles south of Hawk Island and
about a mile and a quarter north
northeast of tho island of Siao Lu
Shan Tbo rock is onciroled by a
shoal and should not be approached
nearer than threo cables Accord ¬

ing to the Hydrographio Bureau
officials there is a strong current
from throe to five knots speed al ¬

ways prevalent in this vicinity and
this fact together with the dense
fog that provailed at tho time great-
ly

¬

enhanced the danger of navigat ¬

ing the Oregon Tho officials of the
Naval Hydrographers Office say
there is a great rise and fall of the
tido at this point about ten feet
and it is possible that the Oregon
may be lifted in this way and sot
afloat without assistance

Captain Wildes statement of the
injuries sustained by tho Orogon is
scarcely sufficient to onablo tho
naval constructors hero to form a
definite opinion as to the prospects
of saving tho famouB ship Thoy
say howevor tbo ship probably can
be saved if the weather does not
become rough but unfortunately
this is the season of storms in Chin-
ese

¬

waters

Americans and British did Brave
Work Together

Taku Juno 27 Early in tho
morning of tho 23d Major Waller
and two companies of British
marched on Tien Tain Tho re-

mainder of the British and 300
Welsh Fusileers supporting went
up the river bank Anothercolumn
consisting chielly of Russians and
Germans took up the routo chosen
by Waller They were repulsed
however

On June 21 the Russians became
engaged iu a oonfliot with the Chin ¬

ese First Major Waller reinforced
thorn and thou rejoined the British
mo luimary uouego oeing attanaeu
The Chinese exploded a mine under
the marines merely bruising a few
of tho men While crossing to join
the British thoy were exposed to a
heavy flanking fire and Privato
John Hunter was killed and Ser ¬

geant Taylor and Corporal Pedriok
woro wounded Of the English two
woro killed and throe wounded

Tho English and American forces
oarriod tho village outsido of tho
wallod oity by storm They found
in Tien Tsin Lioutonant Irwin and
Cadet Pettidgill with forty mon in
good condition Among tho killed
also was Privato Nicholas and still
another American was wounded

When theChitiPse attacked Tien
Tein ou Jurio 21 Major Wollors

3T

--r

ommand with Russians was
ambushed throo miles from that
placo They wero compelled to re-

treat abandoning a throo inch rifle
and a Colts gun and losing four
killed and sovon wounded

Tho greatost anxiety exists con-

cerning
¬

the position of the foroign
ors at Peking Admiral Kompff be ¬

lieves that largo reinforcements am
necessary in order to roaoh Peking
Ho is anxious to avoid all action
likely to involve Americans in fu
turo diplomatic discussion

When tho forts worn attack tho
British gunboat Algorino surprised
and boarded four Chinese torpedo
boats under tho shadow of the forts
Thoy offered oho to Admiral Kompff
who declined to recoivo it How-

ever
¬

tho Russians Germans and
Japanese each took ono of the
boats

England Foaro Ohlua 1b Flaying a
Double Game

London Juno 80 202 p m Un-

certainty
¬

remains the keynoto to the
situation in China Woll informed
quarters continue to believe the leg ¬

ations are still at Peking but auth-
entic

¬

information is lacking Tho
dispatches tend to create an impres-
sion

¬

that tho Chinese authorities
are playing a doublo game by simul-
taneously

¬

promulgating new edicts
against tho Boxers and sending
secret orders to tho Viceroys to dis-
obey

¬

the comnnnds to suppross the
outbreak

Shanghai notes increasing signs
of a general spread of the rebellion
in tun southern provinces but the
local feeling of alarm is subsiding
That city also reports that a serious
rising confronts the Japanese troops
in the island of Formosa Japan is
satisfied it has boon organizad from
China

A naval brigade of about 900 blue-
jackets

¬

and marines has left Ports-
mouth

¬

for China As it is intended
to uso the men as a landing forre
thej have been specially exercised in
fiold work They took a wireless
telegraphic apparatus with them

Tho brigade also has 0
2 Maxim guns and two million

roundB of ammunition

Russia continues to dispatch

troops to China and tho German

cruisnr Fuerat Bismarck loft KiM

this morning for tho Far Eist
Tho War Office has received tho

following dispatch from Colonel

Dorward
Che Foo Juno 80 Tho arsenal

northeast of Tion Tain was caplur
od during tho morning June
27 by the combined force Tho

British troops engaged wero tho

Naval Brigade and tho Chinese re ¬

giment Tho Naval Urigado had 1

men killed and 15 wounded includ-

ing

¬

2 oOlcors Tho Chinese regi

ment had no casualties The latter
cheoked an attack by tbo Boxers ou

our loft flunk with heavy loss to tue
onemy V

m

Kinff of 8wedn ExproesuB His Bo

epect for the American Klag

Paws Saturday Tho King of
Swodeu and Norway visited tho
United States pavilion at tho Ex-

position

¬

to day and was roceived by
tho American officials and national
Commissioners Being told that a

million of his former subjects wero

iu tho United States the King re-

plied
¬

I know that but you havo too
many of thorn

He inspected tho building and
noticing tho Amorican flag said

Wo all reBpoot that

Tue Independent CO cent
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NOTICE

W Austin Whitiug has resumed
the general practice of law and has
taken the offices of Hon A S Hum ¬

phreys corner King and Bethel
Streots Honolulu P O Box 785

1551 lw

BY AUTHORITY

NOTIOE TO PROPERTY OWNERB
WEST Of NOUANO BTKEET

ANDGENKRALIiY KNOWN
AS BURNED DISTRICT

The Superintendent of Publio
Works hereby givos notico to all
persons pioorty owners in that
portion of tho City west of Nuuanu
streot and mom genorally known an

the Burood District that ho is
desiring of tnenting all stioh inter ¬

ested parties t his ollico lSxMoutivo
Building on Tuesday July 17 1900

at 130 r n for the purpose of con ¬

sidering proposed improvements al
terations and opening up ot siroeis
in said District

Proposed new slreots aro as fol-

lows

¬

To oxtond Smith Stroet from King
to Queon Stroet

To oxtend Smith Street from Boro
tania to Vineyard Streot

To oxtend Mauuakoa Street from
Beretania to Vineyard Street

To oxtend Kokaulike Stroet from
Hotel to Beretauia Stroet

Plan of said proposed changes
will be presented for inspection

JOHN A MoOANDLESS
Public Works Office Honolulu

Jul v 11 1900 1556 3t

D1VIOEKD NOTICE

A dividend is due and payable to
the stock holders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at thoir
office Queen Street on Thursday
July 12 1900 Tho stock booksrof
the company will be cloied to trans ¬

fers from July 11th to tho J8th in-
clusive

¬

O H CLAPP
Secretory

Honolulu July 101900
15C0 iw

MEETING NOTIOE

Thore will bo a special mooting of
the stockholders of the Inter Island
Steam Navitratiou Co Limited at
thoir office Queen Street ou Tues¬

day July 17 1900 at 10 oclock a m
for tho purposo of accopting tb
Amended Chartor of incorporation
and to transact such other business
as may be brought before tho moot ¬

ing C H CLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu July 5 1900
U55 lw

The Independent 50 cents per
month

Hi-- B Kerr c Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

kttiittttttti1Av twitiw

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
t

Reasonable Prices
Thoy offer Shoes afr Price at the old Shoe Store of Fail childs corner of Fort andHotel Streets We- - purchased the combined stocks of the A Ifl Murphy Co and Fairchild at A Price and now propose arivin ar them to thi pm f i A

2 imw una ib mo lirat time
it has ever been known for shoes- to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices vet suchis tho case

This phenomenal sale will begin

34oriiay JXily 3ci
At the Shoe Store of

- IB KZESRIR Sc CO LTDaorner of Fort and Hotel Streets


